
Sweetness of the Qur’an Class # 10 ()وة ا$رآن

Surah Yunus (سورة يو,س) 
Surah Yunus is a Meccan surah.  

Names of the Surah (أسمآء السورة) 

Yunus (يونس): they are the only nation where all of the people believed and followed 
their messengers. Allah decreed that they punishment would be lifted from them. In 
ayah 98 Allah tells us that they benefitted from their faith. Allah lifted from them the 
humiliating punishment in their life and gave them a time. The incident of the people 
of Yunus (عليه السالم) shows us how the decree is in the hands of Allah.  

Main Theme of the Surah (املحور الرئيسي للسورة) 

The main theme of Surah Yunus is belief in the decree (اإليـمان بـالـقضاء والـقدر). The story 
of Yunus and his people shows us that Allah is the One Who decree everything.    

belief in the decree (اإليمان بالقضاء والقدر) 

Belief in the decree includes four matters:  
The Knowledge (العلم): everything is by the knowledge of Allah. 
The Writing (الكتانة): Allah wrote everything in the preserved tablet. There is 
not a single thing that is not written in the Preserved Tablet. Allah created the 
pen and told it to write. The pen asked Allah what to write and Allah told the 
pen to write the decree of everything till the Day of Judgement. 
 The Will of Allah (املشيئة): is based on the knowledge and wisdom of Allah. 
 .(العلم + الحكمة)
The Creation (الخلق): Allah creates the people, deeds and akhlaaq. Everything 
is decreed by Allah. We don’t know what is written for us. But we need to do 
an action- we need to believe, do good deeds and repent to Allah. 
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Relation between the beginning and end of the surah 

 (موافقة أول السورة آلخرها)
The beginning of the surah: When you follow the Book of Allah you will get the 
wisdom. (الوحي والحكمة الربانية)- Ayah 1. 

End of the surah: Allah tells the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to follow the revelation, with wisdom and 
patience (اتباع الوحي والحكمة الربانية)- Ayah 109. 

Topics of the Surah (مواضيع السورة) 

Ayah 1,2: The Qur'an and the position of the mushrikeen (القرآن وموقف املشركني). 
Ayah 3-6: Evidence for the ability of Allah (دالئل قدرة اهلل): everything is by the decree of 
Allah and He is able to do everything.  
Ayah 7-10: Those know denied the resurrection and the believers (املنكرون للقيامة 
  .specific characteristics of the disbelievers and the believers :(واملؤمنون
Ayah 11-14: Nature of the people and the way of Allah (طبائع الناس وسنة اهلل): how the 
people will react in the time of difficulty.  
Ayah 15-20: The Qur’an and the position of the mushrikeen (القرآن وموقف املشركني). 
Ayah 21-24: Nature of the people in times of ease and difficulty (طبيعة الناس في  
 these matters are important to understand as the theme of the surah is :(السراء والضراء
belief in the decree.  
Ayah 25-30: Guidance and the recompense (الهداية و الجزاء). 
Ayah 31-44: Challenge of the Quran to the mushrikeen  (تحدي القرآن للمشركني). 
Ayah 45-60: Warning to the mushrikeen (تهديد املشركني). 
Ayah 61-64: Allah’s all-encompassing knowledge (إحاطة علم اهلل). 
Ayah 65-70: Warning to the mushrikeen (تهديد املشركني). 
Ayah 71-98: Stories of the Messengers (الرسل): this sections includes stories of Nuh 
 focusing on the belief in the (عليه السالم) and Yunus  (عليه السالم) Musa ,(عليه السالم)
decree.  
Ayah 99-109: The Will of Allah in the universe (مسيئة اهلل في الكون). 
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